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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 1884. No. 5.

IS TE MINISTRY OF JOXIN Tf1E
BAPTIST UNDERSTOOD1

B. U. wATKINS.

(Concluded.)

If we look upon John's ministry as a new
thing, entirely indopendent of the law, it is hard
te explain why he perfoirmed no miracles; for
Jews as uniformly sought after a sign, as the
Greeks after wisdom.

Nor is it easy'to sec how, in the absence of
.such divine attestations, he gained sucb an iiii-
mense influence overthe Jewish people. When
Jesus came, working thé most stupendous mira-
cles, they again. and again- insisted upon such.
exhibitions of his power. Insomucl. that Jesus
says of thom: •" Except ye see signe and wond-
ers, ye will not believo." The same thing would
have been truc of John's baptism, had it been a
novelty. But how came these very Jews te
believe Jolhn wýhen he gave no signa or wonders?

The reason is obvious. John was teachmiig
thom their own law, vlich they had always
bclieved but had shamefully neglécted. As the
law at that day needed no confirmation by
miracle, se John the Restorer needed no more
miraculous power in returning ta the law, than
we need in our efforts te restore the gospel.

But Christ came with a new institution;
hence His mission needed divine attestation.

What was John doing down in the wilderness,.
which drow se many thousands and tons of thou-
-sands from Jerusalem and Jud:ca, and all the
regions round about Jordan ? Was ho preaching
-a new doctrine ? If se, the people might have
been auxious te hear him, but they would have
been very chary as te heeding his doctrine, par-
ticularly as it would Iead them te the confession
of their sins. The Jews were not very proe te
receive a new doctrine, even when attested.with
indubitable signs. l it, therefore, likely that
they Wotild have received John's baptism as they
-did, had it been sonething entirely new 1

This study of Jolun's ministry bas. this te re-
commend it ta every candid Bible student: It
1so beautifilly explains the diverse baptisms of
the law, referred to in Heb. ix. 10. The -Sep-
tuagint version of the Iaw-the one in common
use in the days of Christ-has four words for
the use of water in religious purifications. These
arê raino (to sprinkle), pluno (to wash one's
clothes) nipto (te wash hands and feet), and louo
(te bathe), i. e., wash the whole body.

Now, according te Cruden's Condensed Con-
cordance, prinKi-e occurs but twelve times in
the books of the law,.and only six of these apply
te persons ; the rest were expended on inanimate
objects, such as the mercy-seat, the tabernacle
and houses of leprosy, etc. But louo (to -bathe
or wash the whole body) occurs iome twenty-one
·times,in-the same.book. And all of these cases
are oiected from personal applications. With
these facts before him, who would think of re-
ferring the dicAorois baptismois of Heb. ix.- 10
to the few cases of personal sprinkling ofthe law,
when Moses rports more than twenty cases of
leg*I immersion

Tle 'firàt iime the word sprinkie ceurs in the

law, in connection with personal purification, is
in Lev. xiv. 7-9: "And he-shall sprinkle upon
hiiin that is te be cleansed fron loprosy, seven
times, and shall pronounce him dlean, and shall
lot the living bird loose in the field. And ho
that is to-be cleansed shall wash his clothes and,
shave off all his hair, and bathe himself in water,
that ho may be clean," But on the sevonth day
this shaving and bathing ceremony bas all to be
reenacted.

In short, the sprinklings of the law seem to
have a preparatory signification. It propared
them for the final'bathing, which was looked
upon as the real cleansing.

But the bathings of the law were used on
sundry occasions and for diverse purposes. They
wore used for the following cases:

(1) For priestly consecration. (2) For acci-
dental contact with anything unclean. (3) For
personal impurity. (4) For eating illegal food.
(5) For tue concluding act of purification after
the application of the ashxes and water.

So we sce that these were really diaplhorois
baptismois, as intimated in Heb. ix. 10.

But again the inan that would not wash bis
clothes and "batha lis flesli, should bear his
iniquity," (Levi. xvii. 16).

So we can sec that John had strong backing
in the law for bis baptism of repentance; and
we can also understand how those that rejected
his baptisin rejected the counsel of God against
thomsolves.

IVIIEEL-BARRO W RELIGION.

Richard Baxter said a gooid thing when he
said of some who lived in his day, that they had
a wheel-barrow religion." They " went when
they were shoved." It would be liard te fiud a
botter name for the religion of many who hive
now. Many people are very like vheel-barrows,
and no-laborer plodding up and down a steep
incline has harder and more weary work than
those whose duty it is te push them. As often
as net thoy are quite empty. They take what
is put into thein, whether it b good or worth-
less. Whatever knowledger or feeling of duty
they have is proof of sone one else's work.
They are easily upset and emptied, and they
have ie power or will-to get up again. They
move as long as a firm hand grasps them and
keeps them going. As soon as they are left te
themselves they stop, and are helpless and use-
less until they are lifted. When they move it'
is Up and down, backwards and forwards, nover
getting forward or showing any life of their
own.

We do not blame a wheel-barrow for being
what it was made te e, or for net showing the
natureof a man. But it is quite too bad that
reasonable, responsible creatures should show
no more will or character than a. wheeltbarrow.
A human being ought net only. ta bea truth,
but so to lay hold of it and make it his own,
that it may be a newpower-to him. Ho ought
to soek God's light, and learn motives fdr right
doing, se as te be able te watch. for, his way, and:
take it, and go ou in it. He ought t'oknow the

wortlh of Good'sgrace and-how to gain it, so as
to need ne- urgg to use the means-rigihtly that
he nay grow in it and bo strong.--Prè8b.
Chr'onicer,

SC lLTTFERING AN!) INCREASING.

Now, you wil find that liberal people are
happy ,îeople, and get more e njoyment out of
what tey have tan folks of ael irlish mnd.
Misers nover rest till they are put to bed with
a shovel; they often get so wretched that they
would hang thomselves, only they g-udge the
expense of a rope. Gencrous soule are made
happy by the happiness of others; tle money
they give to the poor buys them more pleasure
thah any other that they lay out. I have seen
men of means give coppers, and they have been
coppery in everything. They carried on a tik.'
pot, bulsines, Iived liko beggars and died like
doge. I have seon others give ta the poor and
to the cause of God by shovelfuls, and they have
had it back by barrow-loads. They made good
use of thoir stewardship. and the great Lord bas
trusted thom with more, while the bells in their
hcarts have rung ont mcrry peals vhen they
liave·thought-of widows who blessed them, and
orphan children who smiled into thoir faces.-
j0h Ploughmlanfl's Pictures.

WHIEN WE ARE RIGIIT.

Many churcli-members think that if they do
-nothing wrong and make no trodble, they are
all right. Not at all, sir; not at all. Here is
a chariot and we are all· engaged to drag it.
Some of you do not put out your band to pull;
well, thon, the rest of us have to labor se muchi
the more, and the worst of it is, we have to draw
you aiso. While you do iot add to the strength
which draws, you increase the weight that s to
be drawn. It is ail very wvell for you to say,
" I do not hinder." You do hinder, and you
cannot-help hindering. If a man's leg does net
help him in walkiug, it certainly hinders 1dm.
Oh, I cannot bear to think ofit. That I should
bh a hindrance to my own'soul's growth is had
indeed ; but that I should stand in the way of

the people of God and cool their courage and
dampen their ardour-my Master, let it never
b ! 'Sooner let me sleep among the clous of
the valley than be a hindrance to the meanest
work that is done for Thy nanel. Spurgeon.

WHAT wr. *ANT in Christ we always find in
Hin. When we wantnothing we find nothing.
When we want, little we find little. Vhen we
want much we find much. But when we want
everything, and got reduced to complote naked-
ness and beggary, we find in Him God's complete
treasure-house, ont of which comes gold and
jewels, and garments-to lothe us, wavy in the
richness and glory of the Lord.-Sears.

LiFE, misfortune, isolation, abandonnient and
poverty, are battle-fieldE which have their heroes-
obscure heroes, who are at times greator than
illuatrious heroes.-Victor Hugo.
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NEWS OF TUE CHURCHES.

NEW BRUNSWIC.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Conunto Sr. CiuracH.-Lord's day services at 11
A. i. and 7 1. .t. Sunday School at 2.15 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evoning at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
J3rethren visiting te city eordially welcoied. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets eery Wednesday
ovoning at 6.

Bro. T. H. Capp, wlio has bean laboring for this
-church since Juily, 1880, was, at a neeting leld on

Thursday evening (Feb. 14), imaniiously elected
for another year. During that time sixty-one have
been added ta the churci-thirty-six beinz by
baptism. Many changes have also taken plac-
the remnoval of somae of our faithful brethren by
death-::d the removal of others ta the United
States. The church bas sustained a great loss by
these changes. Thosa wlho have taken up their
abode in Boston have taken letters froni this churcli,
and united with fle church in that place.

The Ninthi Anniiversary of the Sunday-school was
held on Wednesday evening, the 13th of February.
The programme consisted of recitations, songs,
readings and singing by the school. The teachers
hîad prepared a boiteous repast for the childron
to which they lid ample justico ut the conclusion
of the progrannne. The weather being very stormy
prevented nany fron attending, and at the request
of manîy of the friends it was again repeated. A
-collection for the benefit of the school was taken
up on eaci occasion. W. A. B.

MARCH QUARTERLY.

This meeting wvill be ield withu the cliureh on
Curîuu'e street, St. Johi, N. B., the third Lord's
Day, (16th) of the preseut îmonth. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to our friends, who will bc

.gladly welconmed and entertained sholid they coine
- mo'ir imceting.

LE TETF.

Oni Mounday, the 11th inst., I wvas called upon to
immerso a man and his wife. This ivoman lias
been sick for àomme nonthis and was tinus led ta
considor the subject that is so apt to bo neglected
by those who have the blessirg of health. We hiad
reading of tho Scriptures, singing and prayer at
the house, where also w'e took thoir confession,
after whimich wo ropaired to the water. I first liii.
miersed the man, after which ie assisted me ta bear
his companion into the water, wlicre I iimmiersed
lier. They dieu returnîed to their home rejoicing
in the Lord I am happy te state tihat our sick
sister seems to be inproving in health.

Oi the sane evening I preachmed at L'Etang, and
two per.sons made the mood confession. Ona of
these was inuiinersed on Friday of that week ; the
other was iudered froi coning. I preachued on
Tumesday and Wednesdeay evenings in Peiifield ta
guito a nmumiiber of attentive listeners, and on
Thursday at Black's Harbor ta a large congregation.
Last Sunday evening Our iew hoiuse ut Back Bay
-n'as filled to its utmost capacity.

J. A. GATES.
St. George, N. B., Peb. 23rd, 1884.

NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.

EnIron CHnzmsTI.i,-Deam Bro.-Tho brethren
tlrouglioutthe Provinces may desiro.to know how
the good work is progressing lre in Halifax. I

-came liera about two. months ago, and have since
beu.laboring witli. the fe w faithful ones who are
striving to :old the fort her. Thera lis much
weeding and a great deal-of fonôing to bo done

in this part of the Lord's vinoyard. Mucli good
seed too must, doubtlessly, fall by the wayside ;
still the sower nust go forth as aven the good soil
will romain Iarron without the seed. We must
sow unsparingly, and our hearts will often be glad-
dened and our eycs refreshed by sceing the green
blades of promise springing up, and afterwards the
ripening grain, giving tokons of a plontiful harvest.

We have preaching regularly on Lord's Days- 11
. 3î. and 7 1,. 1. Prayer meeting on Vednesday,

7.30 r. .t. The prayor ineotings arc not as well
attended as wo could desiro, but are always instruc-
tive and refreshing, full of christian synipathy and
spiritual enjoyinent.

T. F. DwVYER.

P. S.-Our address is No. 203 Lockman Street,
Halifax. T. F. D.

Halifax, Feb. 12, 1884.

DIonY COUNTY.
Since my last wo have to report a good meeting

at Westport, with eight additions ; six by baptism,
and two took the hand of fellowship who iad beci
previously baptized.

Wu wero greatly assisted by Bro. B. Murray,
wlo is always a welcome visitr among the breth.
ran hera.

Good congregations grcoted our brother from
niglit ta night during his stay, notwithstanding the
very upleasant stato of the weather and roads, the
greater part of the time.

Tho preaching was carnest and faithful, and was
listened to with deep interest ; and besides the

good resuilts aIraady realized, much good seed lias
been sown which will yet bear fruit.

The Church at Westport is now using the " Chris-
tian Hynnal Revised," which gives now lifo to Our
singing. We hope soon to introduce this excellent
book in the cougregation at Tiverton. The sing-
ing in both these churches is congregational, and
conducted with considorable interest, adds much
to the life and spirit of the worship.

Tho Westport brethron have adopted what is
generally known as the envelopo system, or weekly
contribution for the support of the gospel, which
bids fair ta prove a success ; and we hope has come
ta stay.

Taken altogether, the outlook for the prosperity
of the cause of Christ on this island of 'the sea is
very encouraging.

I am now engaged in a meeting with the Church
at Tiverton, and hope, by the blessing of God, ta
be able ta report success in my next.

Bro. Murray is now laboringz at Brighton and
other pointa on that side of St. Mary's Bay. This
is his firat visit in those parts, and ve trust many
will improve the opportunity of hearing the gospel
in its ancient simplicity, as he is sa well able ta
preacli it.

Bro. Peter D. Nowlan is still teachiug school
and preaching. Ho preaches on Lord's Days at
South and North Range. We trust this good bro-
ther will, in the near future, ba fully into the work
of the Master in preaching the Word of Life.

dust hore I would say : Our greatest need now
is mon, good and true, ta enter the field to gather
the harveat alrcady ripe for the gospel.

E. C. FORD.
February 22, 1884.

NKOTES FROM BRO. MURRAY.
The first night after wo left Kemipt, Queens Co.,

was spent with Brother and Sister Potter in
Clemmaport. Wo iad a very pleasant time at-
their hone. They know how ta niake yon want ta
remain 'longer.

Tho next day we went ta South Range, Digby
County. We sent out an appointnent for a meot
ing in tho evèning. Quita a number were þresent,
-which-gave us quite ai -onconraging meeting.

From South Ibange vo went on ta " Digby-
Neck," waiting at Sistor George McKay's for the.
coach. Wo reached Sandy Cove eleven o'clock at
night. We inado our hame at Bro. and Sister.
Eldridgo's.

Tho next day ve linished our journoy, reaching
Bro. Ford's, at Westport, in time for a lato dinner.
We were in a good condition just thon te realizo
tho force of the comumon Etiying, " Botter lato than
never."

J-are we wIlt pause to siy a few thingsabout
Westport. As Bro. Ford will give the resuilt of our
meeting there ve will only need to say that it was
one of the most pleasant meetings of Our iemory.
No troubles nor differences ta settIe. Unity and
pence prevailed. The brethrun, with fev excep-
tions, were in their place and in the spirit of work.
The signa of growth are plainly seen in Westl,o.t in-
bath spiritual and temporal affairs. Their social
meetings show a very pleasing and conumendablo
growth. Thoy have a fine Sunday-school, of which
the Elder, Brb. John Peters, is the siuperintendont,
the mention of which is ta say, the school is
vell managed. One feature of the school was
especially pleasing, i. e., the readiness and prompt-
ness of the scholars, young and old, in answering
the general questions of the superintendent. I
cnow sane schools whero little or no attention is

given ta this important part of the work. I must
not forget to mention the preacier's hlane-a house
lately built by the bretiren--a niodel in its ar-
rangement, pleasant in its situation. and eommno-
dious in- all its departments. The Church in
Westport has certainly got the lead of the
churches in the Provinces in this work- of provid-1
ing a home for their proachler. Bro. and Sister
Ford are now in a position to realize the success of
their faithful labors, enjoying, as they do, a plea-
sant home and a united working cluirchl.

Wo regretted the absanco frum tho meetings of
ou. Bro. Bowers. We are glad ta say, however,
although not able to attend the muotings, he ls still
gradually improving in health, and wva hope will
soon be fully recovered. Vo are now in Tiverton,
of which we will have something ta may in our
next. Wa wilt preach in Brighton Wodnesday
evening (D. v.). H. MURUAY.

P. E. ISLAND.

LONOEVITY ON P. E. ISLAND.

Thero was a funeral on each of -the four last days
of January in a neighborin4 settlenent. Two mon
and two women woro buried. * At their death the
wonen were each 80 years. On muain was 92 and
the other 08.

A Mrs. McDonald live at Souris aged 105. At
last report she was in the habit of walkin? half a
mile ta church. In September last witlh.a few
friends we called ta sece Mrs. Grahan, ýa;oal 107,
near Alberton. Up tilt last spring she had. kept
about house doinlighit work. Since-i thn showas-
conned to bed. Thou.-h her hearing w'as inpaired
it was not difficult to convarse with lier. Her mind
seemed vigorous and sound, hîeriemory excellent.
It was quito interesting.to-heàr -her relate the in.
cidents of lier girlhood. Theie were scarcely any
Protestant preachers thon on the Island. Occa-
sioially one came froni Nova Scotia. She described.
their preaching and vhat the people said and did,
when eagerly walking long journeys -to iear them.
Slh' spoke of the kindness of .friends and most emî-
phatically did she talk of the Saviour's: great lové
1,o her.-ED.

UNDERNOTEs from Bro. Mrurray wo flnd: « The
churchi lnWestport has certainly got the lead. öf
the churlces inuthe Provinces In th4 work of, p>rö-
viding a hione'for their preacher."'

Hold on, Bro. Murray., If you don't hear from-,
somobrotihor of'Lot 48,'P. E. I., we'll be surpr'sýd.
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NO coMM UNION ;VI'J CAMPBELLITES. Only il this sense Of a change of relation can Bap- Another saliont ecture o l this povement is te
th i u h called conversion, and this ls ail the writera recognition of the excltusîvo.athlorshtip of the Bible.

'The above la the titie of a pamiphlet o! torty.ii above mnentioned meant in calling baptisn couver- The Disciples adopt the language of Chillingworth

epags, ovriten by A. P. Williams, D. t., and pub. sien. A change from one relation, that Of the kng- in practice as weil as in namn,-- The Bible and.

lised by th Anyricn Billamst publication Society. dom of darkness, to the relation of the children of the Bible alone the religion of Protestants."

It is Dow bein cirulated i Frceport ond ther God into the church or kingdom of light. And that This leads to another prominent characteriltic of

places in Digby County. lae n i it hardly before this change takes place there must be a change the movenent - sniplicity f Bible contverions.

nlccssary te notice the panipdet wcrc It net for thc Of hcart by faith, and a change of life by repentance. Jeans preached te the people ; they heard the gos-

icet tait thrn arce those in Digby County who are This change o! heart and ef lite and o! relation is pol with its evidences and receiviig Christ as thus

unncqaicnited with the Disciples of Christ, and who tauglit in every recorded conversion im the Scripture. presented-a Divine Saviour-they yiolded a hearty

arc honest in believing therc is sucli a people as Those thrce thousand who turned te the Lord on and ready obedienco to Hilm in the institution

Cambellites," and that whxat is said in the pam- the day of Pentecost believed, and were commanlded of baptism, thus giving theunsolves te Him in an

Pblet concerning the Disciples is truc. The state- to repent before they were fit subjects for baptisui. overlasting c

ments of the little book are se glaringly faise that These changes of conversion are in coniplçte bar oean covenaut, and ecivin, by faith in his

.thcy refute aîid ccendemuthieiselves aineng tboese mnîy îvYitl aIl Iliat lias becn writteu on the subict. promise ani assurance of reunissien o! sins. Thon

.tho have ny ccqunintnuce vith te Dispes to It is strange indeed how a person could allow îhi- we rid oursolves of thoso mysterious dreans and

whos tci self te twist and turn the -writings and practice-of revelations of forgivoness that have left so manly ils
TChrist. a le as wcll known as the Disciples et Christ, tIe "slough of despair," as the feelings ebbed and

Tnd le ed only by tose le" know us for the pur- luto the doctrine of salvation by water alone, and flowed, now hopeful and now despondent. On the

p ose of cating an odieus sentiment agapnat us. still more strange that the samie ones who se repre- moral teachings of the New Testament the Disciples

The authrof the ittle book admits at wc discard . sent us, .are ready te recelve in church fellowslip, are in accord with aIl the other orthodox churches.

.thename " Campbellites," and In the ncxt sentence those whom they say were never convertcd. low THE PROBAnLE nESULT.

says that we regarded Mr. Caxmpbell as an -oracle. is this te be explained?

.Strange ndeed, tat we should regard hrm a. Cu Mabch mars ligalt bec said by way of correcting There is evidently a constant advance toward:

oracle nd refuse te acept his al Amerchild many other mistakes of the little book, but enough union aiong Christians of ail denominations, as is

.can sec if we discard te name we mu et rejecthil has been said to show every candid miud that tcr- hown by tho friendly feeling between thon by

-s an oracle; bdth et tvich ae Crue. The virtue et rible.work lias been made of the truth, and that the their working together in the Y. M. C. A., and in

our pca-- te speak onhy where the Bible speks whole tenor of the pamphlet la conspicuously Inex- Sunday-school Conventions and Associations. And

-cour pll us te excknld every human ile. As act. Let aIl who rcad the pamphlet :investigte this approach te union is in the direction abote

much ae wu may havecloved heman, we would net what thoy rçad, and net bc satisfied until they have named, viz., simply as laws.of Christ. How much

dhstroy te authority eo Christ and the genlus ot hard both aides of the question. May the Lord we, as a people, have done te bring thià -about, I

the Christian religion by calln ourselves auter. give us..lsdom and grace te speak the truth and do not care -te enquire. J. C.-GoOnnccir.

Paul, or Apollos, or Campbell, or sven Jhn the nothIng but the truth, and te ever manifest the [Among the prominent adherents of the " Dis-

:Baptist. Such a spirit, says tîx Apoatle, la of the, Spirit o the Master who sought the good of ail, ciples," we may mention the late Judge Joremiah

.carnal mird. It cannot, therefore,.be of Christ, as whi refused none. . MunnAY. Black and PresidentGarfield.-.En.

the carnal mind l not subject to ue law of God. .__

(See Romans vili. 0-8.) Let this be well underatoed H s E S RANDO0 ~ NOTES
by those who are honestly inquiring about us-that

we discard aIl human names, because they are both

unscriptural and anti-scriptural when used In thé. (Fron Die LewisMonthly.)

duhonscational sense. The religions novement inaugurated near the A snall insect. resembling a fly'is dovastating the.

We find in the pamphlet another admission, i. e., beginning 'ôf this century by the Campbells and. fall-sown wheat of Oregon, eating the blade down

that we accept of no creed outside of the Bible, others, hus net received that careful attention from. te thé iround.
which la most certainly truc. But then It goes on ihe people of the Eastern and Central States that The well-fouided rumrs o the discovey cf au-

to say that thîs la net. truc, that we have another.~ipratsdaceau ninvto ol improvement in the telephone give promise that
crecday th in ttimpoi.tant and successful an innovation would before long distance will ba practically annihilated

creed-"r the interpretation we put upon the teach- seam to deserve, hby iL. Conversation in low tones has been readily

ings of the New Testament " is our creed, whleh is Starting with but a handful of adherents in an carried on between Chicago and .NewYork by means

te say that others know 'better what our creed la, i e i.
that we know ourselves; or, in other words, "Don't ieury, heo isc nav, eithi lf ae iinty'" .' tt itates.

century, the Dsilehave, witlxin hall a centr, >~"o' e nw yso, adaku ahr
beleewhtI Discipleswltt brssyaot r',- that it huitu ne worsu te whip yen than it dees

bel.eve what say, but iathr whxat othxers sayabout increased their momberahip te about 00,000 and you 1 îwould much iather receive the punishment;

me. pautht les tillamoe utran, t h ouriterretfthoir hcaring to about 1,000,000 in the xUnited but I whip as an example for tho other children."

tien pampconversio la tThe moe out tlive 
ir tenter"preéotaepld

the pampvetiols baptsm ounlythat ail the con.. States. Besides there is a considrîble member- " Th'éâ lêt m e give it to yo,' the boy replid,

version cnded to b ba ptized. To prove is ship in Canada, Great Briain ad Austria. The " and we'il explaimit.to the other children a Wr-

ho produces quotations fei aCampbelh and Lard's Disciples publisi a large numbei of .periodieals ward.e

writings; and instead of letting the quotations speak and *have twelve colleges and many other educa- e Churchs wilt are ade ater o!fer-
for hcusclCsho rswslui ow ant tenalinsitutioia.eign missionxs will a o bmiiade ashameit et txen-

fo he draws his own conclusionp and tional institutions. selves, for even the secular papers are now uruing

calra i ther interprtatin. Take anc cise for an The movemet originated in a desire te unito all increased sùbscriptons f or that work, on the siuple

-example as found on thie 28rd page ot the littile Christians in- one coimmunion. Fifty years ago groud sht Chrisianity it the gag to the worlda

book. 31r. Campbell says they who gladly recived sectarian strife was very6fierce. So -bitter was the, prilry.u

the Word were tht day 'immersed. or, in other feeling that Thomas Campbell was censnred by a' Ta

words, that same day were converted or regenerated Synodl for inviting other Presbyterians than those There are reisens te hope thatdorin theo presut.

-o. obeyed the gospel; -thse expressions dencting, belonving to his particularkind te the communion. year Slavery wil-becompleotely abolishe la n Cba,

whcu applicd se persexîs t'omiîîg loto the ICingdem, To 1orc patrui Sixteen years ago 'thero were 385,355 slaves on that-
i To coriect theàe abuses and bring all Christians' Island. A liw was then passed providing for their

thessame act. Inthis quttiun and, others et like into loving feliowship was the aim of'Campbell and graduaaemancipatiei. ln 'naiy cases the plauters

-character, the author soys is t ughit cnversion -hy his co-laborers. over 285,000 slaves have been set free.

baptism ouly. Those-who will carefully rad the

'quotatiOnS wlll Sée thîîît faitb aid repenitance is uxîse OUR FAIT1t This laconiehîxt sensible German eîight te be

nentioned, mking baptisin tlilst seta e n ver- The varions denominations lad presentedl certain sent out te lecture amng the people 1 shah tell

sien instead of the only net. This l what Cimpbell philosophical views of religios truth-that they re- yeù how i vas, I drink mine lager don 1 put

Lard, and others have said the Bible taughut. That garded as essential te salvation and had made these mine baud on mine hbad, s di dore vas von pain

persons who come luto the church of Christ must their " Confessionts of Faith" Persons desiring t nder put mine hann o mine bpcdy, kd dere vas

uclieve and repent -and be baptibed la the plain unite.with.such churches muet assert te these ark- and dere vas notting. So I mine mitde deniperance.

teaciing ef God's.word, and net any one's interpre- cles. Now dere is tu ýpain, more in. mine head, sud the

tation of It. The very oncs who t y te avoid the 'nie Disciples require no faith in dogma, but.only a mine body vas ail gone. I tit mine hai

force of this position prnctically admit It Ask belief in a eson. The sinnr asked t believe mi d dore va dwetytullars. Se

tiem-ifthey don't believe thechurch of which they in Christ. The gospel la to bte tomvery- Iis it de demperance."

are mèmlrs la uot theehurch of Christ, -they will body, te the ignorant as well as te the. educated. It t hot generally k oral, auit se may be wrth

snsùwer.thst tlxcy (1e blcv It Ieiste fayrepeating, 
that Mr. Charles Bradîsughfi, the Enfflish

ansgoite t vthout baptls-thqr answeri ne.y All.cannot reason on metaphysicai, questions, but infidel lecturer, as a brother who is an earnest bo-

We tl thon, dits this net tach ti-t baptsr la nces-. ail can believe in a friend. Christ is presented as a liever in Christianity, and a. devoted worker for

daryla t rde-t h nt te ach triend. This is the creed of the Disciples-The Christ. e tdo en t dsair ot hi rothur'e futr,

Disep~e tcm91î TIaS ie ui,'&îp - Chist sh hut lioldi'à unaiterihlcy 'thtfe lelle! tht piyer

aT isy; in w h .t th e ure 'h at apti A esiual p he D ivinity f 'Chrit. n e takes the wil- etbé-aswerid in the con version ef is- bro-

le Tie ss ,iat briga tisci plen lte n th Chu srch m i place ofArticles f Faith. Those. who bUlieve in th r to that'faith which h h s denied, and to aper-

Cristi r ibe i t . pture Bþtr.d Crist, lv ing Hiai with all their hearts ,aç obeyr eonal trust intthat Saviour whose namxe ho has so

to suiriCit'" e Róin, vI. 'Gal .1,. 17) ing imwith otir pwe nare an -
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.A 1ORD T*o OUlR RItE ADERS.
Our friends throughout the Mariline Provinecs

have taken hold Of TIIE CHRIsTIAN in amuanner that

is truly gratifying to all, especially to those who

bave undertaken its management. Let it bc under-

stood thit ibis unity and ieartiness of co-operation

iiot coinlaed to any one Province, that while we

have in Nova Seotita a few more subscribers than iii

New Brunswick, yet, P. E. I. follows so closely in

the vake of the others, that opinion is rife that she

nay yet pass one and even both of lier " sister

Provinces." We want our readers to feel that they

have an interest in this paper beyond the mere read.

ing of it; that Tuî CînnsTrr is really thcirs; that

its success in thie future, as in the past, will be but

the natural outgrowth of their untiring and persist-

ent efforts. We wîouild like t- our next Annuail

Meeting.to bc able to report to the Brotherhood

that we have a thousaind subscribers; we have met all

our liabilities and that érery subscriber bas paid for

his or lier palper. Surcly this is not asking too

mtch! We feel confident, in view of the past, that

if those who have already taken hold of thl work

are assistud by others whom we might mention, ail

that we have suggested can be accon.plished.

PR A Y E ll.

Prayer is, and will be, a subject of the deepest
interest while God's children are on earth and
need the aid of thoir Father in heaven. It is
as natural for them to pray as it is for living
creatures to broathe, and quite as essential to their
spiritual life as is breathing to animal life.

At the boginning of our Christian course we
anxiaously read all we could on the subject of prayer,
and now reniomber that we learned more fromt a
few words spoken by the Savio:ur tian fron ail the
books we read upon- it. Two <.f his directions wero
especially valuable. lst. What things soever ye
desire, wlhen ye pray, believe that ye roceive thent,
and yo shall have tihem. 2nd. When ye stand
prayiug. forgive, if ye have auglit against any ; that
your Father also who is in hcaven nay forgive
you-your trespasses (Mark xi. 24, 25). Elsewhere
he taught His disciples what was proper for them
to asik; lere lie showed tient hoto to ask and assured
them of success. The heart that holds fast the
promises of a loving Father, munst lot go every feel-
ing of cnrmity to our fellow-men, even to those.who
have injured us, we must forgive them or H will
not forgivo.u s. Wu will at prsent dwell onpge-
'amgp .We notice that in boththe Old

Te.tament;and the.New'the.prayers of:God'a child,
ren we-e nôt anmwered- at one, bit. ofton delayed
as if they would be refumod. In his yb*th Job
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lad roused the wiatl ef Esau by takitng frot himj
his birth-right and his bessing, and only saved Lis

lifo by flyiing fromt his owl country. lIe %%tas re-

turniig now with hlelpless wives and childron, and

li the mnoriniîg miiust mîteet lis tangry and pnwerful
brother. Tio iessengers lie ?ent to Esau retirnied

to uassulro himîî that his voAst fears were hbit too
well founlded. They said, '" He coeti to meet

thee and four liundred men with him. " Jacob
made the best arrange ients ini power and spent
tho niigit in earinost prayer. lotr after hour
passed but no success. At last the strong angel,
as if to throw hui ofi, oxclainied, "l Let ire go for
the day breaiketi.' " But lie said, I will iot lot
thee go except thoiul bless lie." 'Te angol chaaned
Jacob's naine to Israel-a prince of God. " For
as a princo hast thon power with God and with
mon and hast pri ailul." Lie lad io mreu ftar of
Esau who met him as a lovingbrother (Gon. xx.xii.).

When Muses plead for Israel the Lord said,
Let tro altone, that my auger mnay wax hot against

then and consuitue thouem." But lic did not lot himîî
alotie. Ho reasoned and plead and ovoti desired to
sharo their fate if lie would not forgivo tihet, till
at ltst lie had power as a prince anid,prevailed.
Had the Lord answered Jacob and Moses without
a long and persovering strugglo it would not bu
said thait they had power as prinees and prevailed,
nor could they have enîjoyed the inestimable bless-
ing of a long and profitable " audience vith Deity."

Josas, who knew the mind of God and could not
aik amiss, spent all night in prayer to God instead
of being answered at olce. hen the w'ointi of
Canaan cried in distre:s, " O Lord, thou Son of
David, have nercy on me, mîy daughter is griov-
ously vexed with a devil," he said nothing, so that
Lis disciples mrged hin to send lier away. At last
lie said, " 1 ai nlot sent but to the lost shcop of
the House of Israel." She was not of that house.
Still she plead, " Lord, lelp ne." Again lie iaid,
" It is not mcot to cast the children's bread to
dogs." Andai se said, " Trutli, Lord, yat the dogs
eat of the crumbs that fall fron thoir Master's
table." She prevailed. Jesus extolled lier faill
and icaled lier daughter. (Matt. xv.). So it was
with ail whîo plead n itha the Soi of David. " He
delivered the nîeedy wien ho cried ; the poor also,
and himîî that had no helper " (Psaln lxxii. 12).

,How miny have been luong pleading for childroni,
hîusbands, or wives, without an answer. Be on-
coauraged and faint not ye tired enes. The Gen of
David is in hioaven, and God will iot disappoint
your hiopes. Prevailing prayer involves faith,
delay and discouragenenit, pe'ncrerance and triumph.

When Jesus spake a parable to thiis end, thiat
men ought always ta pray and not to faint, lie told
of the tnjust judge's treatient of the widow who
souight of himn protection fron lier cruel oppressor.
Ho would only attend to her case to prevent the
trouble lier continual coming would give him, but
on thiat accounit ivenged her. He asks, " Will not
God avenge lis own elect who cry day and niglt ta
him, though lie bear long with thema ? I tell you
lie will avenge thei speedily. Nevertlioless whîen
the Son of Man comîeth shall lac find faith on the
earth 1 " Be declares that God will lcar tha coi-
tinual prayer of his children, but intimates thîat f'ew
will believe this at his second coming,(Luko xviii.).
We may bore pause and ask-Is that promise of
Jesus generally believed ? Do I believe it ? Do I
pray and not faint for what I know ta b the will
of God ? Do I know what prevailing.prayer is by
experience ? If nat, how can I claim to be of th'o
Isi-ael of God when that is it hieàningr ? Tiieso
questions cannot'be too earnestly éonsidered bythò
children of God.

Bow many*o-day are preaching the gospel ind'
enquiring,.How, ho* can 1 persuade rae toie re-
cohcilod-to God? fHow can I persuade ther ta
embrace'the gòspel'when so miuîyoyèrfulinfli-
ences *oór' f àga thtáirsàlvatib:'? 'fi. afirst'

provtiil with God wo niay expect to have power
wili men anid provail. Without Christ and his
gospul, whicl is the power of God into salvation,
wo iay excite and deceive mon but caînniot tarn
themî to God. Who is suiflicient to presenrt the gos-
pel so that the pooplo iay beliove it with all thoir
hearts and b saved by Christ ? It is only thoso
whose sufliciency is of Cod. This is plainily sen
in tho lives and labors of the apostles. Prayer
precoe( every ronarkable trimintph of the gospel.
WVhen Jests, before he aiscended to lcaven, toid
his apostles to wait ait Jertusalem for the promise of
the Father, the waiting days were spent in prayer-
and supplication with the woinn and Mary the
nother of Jesus and his brothron, until they re-
ceived that promise, and begaiti the iost glorious
work ever kcown xoi earih. Afterwards, whea tiey
were, tireatetond witi deaîti if they preached Christ,
they lifted up their voices with one accord te God
who heard tlem and inciased throir power and
suîccess, so that they preacied with boldiness the
Word of God.

Paul and Sfi; at Philippi me.t a possessed maid
whien they wenit to prayer. Site was the only one.
who aeeimed to iced thoir preaching or thoir.
prayers. Still they did nuot faint Whei tlhey
expolled the spirit, lier mîaoiey-xnakinxg masters
wreaked ot thet thoir vengeanco. Theiy were.
falsoly accused and unmorcifilly beaton without a
trial. Midnighat fountd thent in the inner prison,
thoir stripes inwasled and their foot madofast in
the stocks. Did they quail or complain wheln théir-
allied oncmies this frowned dofiance on their efforts
to preaclh the gospel in that city' No ! They
p-,"yed and sang praises to God who speedily ie i-d
their prayers. Bofòro daylight'the cruel jailor was.
saved from alil his sins. He anhd ail that wore in
his huise wore given as stars to shine forever in
the crowns of theso princes of God.

THE OHito RIVER bas h again overflowed its batiks,
and thie condition of affairsis auppallingiindbeggars
ail description. Froin Clicinnati to Maysville, a
distance of 60 miles, whiclh but fairly represents
niny other portions, no botton lands werc to be
seen, and tIe listant hills formed:its baniks. Whole
cities and villages have beon entirely sWpt away
by the mnaddoning current, and. left thousands upon
thousands boncless, penniless, and sone mourning
over the loss of friends. This, as you -will see by,
the telegramns, has bee followed by an awfulI tor-
nado, carrying death and destruction in every blast,
devastating tie Ohio valley. While our licarts go,
out iii symnpathy for these poor sufferers, hîow
thankful we should be to God that no calamity has,
been permitted to invade the petcefulness of our
homles.

TnE Sco'rr Ac'r in. Prince County,:P. E. L, las,
gained a grand victory, havin.i over 1600 of a ma-
jority. There is-considerable excitenient al', over
the.Island on the liquo' tratlie. In Prince County,
it was intense. Rummies clitimed: grand -timnes
under tIe Scott Act, but professed to; deny them-
selves for the public good in strenuoisly opposing
t. Bl t at pngrafùl ublic opposcd their benevo-

lent p triótism, and loft them to hixuriate in tho-
advantages of the Sdott Act.

r A'tcr. for Tima CinisiAN should bu
shortand pithy; Midbe or iitad flt. låtei tihan· the
*20th of. thîe month to insur.e publicàtion in the-
coning issue.

t It is with much sorrow that w-haeiave learned
that our truc-and beloved Bro. Beattie.of Summerý
side, well-known and higlily,esteemed by the.breth-
ren throughout P. E. I.,:is suffe*iing with congestion
of' the brain. 'Wc sincercly syinpathise"i.vthhimi
and his fanil)y in this affliction, but trust that soon,
lie may be rèstored tohealth.

M With varyipg deslires the woid is watcbirig
thëemovements of Geieral Gordonihhssounder-
taken-to.i.cstorb peaée hiüthe Soudan. With onlya
companon-or two, no arms. but, a walking.cane.he,
hstpushed his way litä theier.nidt Cof exòiit
: a*dfaiihtidal'tribei- piölliingù peàef-

zi: :Eu
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS. future time. Thoy intend beconin Christians, b
resolvo hundreds of tines, but opportunity after e

opportunity goes by, they arc still indecided. T

1 They often think of their ainful state, of death, r
judgmiont, and otorniity-of the awful responsibility P

low long halt ye htween two opinliona."-l King of caring for their eternal welfare. They know
xviii. 21.

There are two great competiturs for the human that shortly their bodies will ie im the cold, cold

soul-the eternal God and'Satan. And when the grave, and return to their native elnements arnd c
soul is saved, as it passes througl the gates inito leave only dast and ashies. The passers-by will s

the great city of God, is there not heard from the read their names on the tombstono, but when timof

ill one of saints and angels a shout like the voice shall have crumibled that monument into diat, and h

of mnany waters, "l Victoty ! through the blood of thoir little lives are buried in the ocean of forgetful- j
the Latab." On the other baud, wiin a soul i. iess, wahen thousands of centuries have passed a

condemnd, Lm ocs not Satn a d ,is ]osts exult, cry- away, wvill those bodies bear tho imiage of tho Re- c

indg wo have another of ta redecmed ones anothor deener and b rojoicing on throgh otornity, or
thaningw hav bnothe of the oreme oe, anoliowling in outsido darkness ? They know that f
that mlighit hlave bean a gemn for hiis crowni, whoin 0vatsain oomutoedyb osue

vo hate. Need I renind yo, gentl reader, that wealth, station, buiotr, inesl on giy o coniwuied i

overy soul mn the uuiverse will son bo the property iak thl iember of creation, but religion would f
o! oe orothr ofibes ciimnats.niakoe tiiema growy brighter ani brightor tinte the

At thoe gro t eontroversy n Mount Carmel tiero perfect day. They determine to mnake a profession

A tthrg r t c nt ro on Mido ou a n i a rl ; theo f religion, but- but- not ju,t iinow- s on a t a
wvas a largo class on the sidu of Baal, a small clas onftr io ioFlx te atframr o-

th side of Jehovah, a third ciass halting bôtween
tho two. A plan vas proposed to decido vho was tho veihlent seadoi. Thy liait.

rightful clainmant. Tho altar was built, the sacrifice Oh ! reader, if this dscripmiom t suits yor case,

placed upon it, the priests of Baail gathered. Lis- de ede i teitiaediutfny.

ton to thoin (v. 26) ; hear the taunts of Elijah, 1. Becauso the tiiiTh arc fe ih nunyur and

" Cry aloud," &c. (v. 27N No firo came. Now eaily dctcriimied. They arc whethur yen wili

Elijah crects his altar, &c. Sceltho firo 'flashing worship God or Mamumuon 1 Whothor you will de-

ovcrthe eacrifico--al in consummed. Listaitn tb th pend on Jesus for salvation or on your own inor.l-

Aov t, sI Th Lord li isth se God .the Lord li e ity 1 W hoth r you will forsake your sins or not 1

thé God !" Whotber you will live to God or Yourselves?

Now lot s apply t.isScriptniio to tho midde 2. Bocause it is yours to docido to live in bond-

lws of the présent dy-th iloors. Sholets age or b tho freemnan )f the Lord. You have the

toitas tof the rant rda i of hlts Sorso capcity to choose. Do yeu ask, for proof of this 1,
tell uis that the literal rendering of this verso is,'lerisaibe;tcoetoyuwhtrasn-

l{ow long tmnp.ye, about oùt two bomghs "-a nie- There in a Bible ; it coules ta yoen with ilireats,, in-
vitations and nromises. There is consciousness.

taphor taken, doubtlessly, fromn a bird hoppinig 'his is the highest source of argumnt. You may
frein bough to bough, net knowig on which. to set asidoa rgest u t onsiusne ss is ay

balance. Tho people in Elijali's day were balanced authority whic nog man disputes. God has placedi
between the worship of an idol ad the worship of aeority the oj ts f d i e and as porcyon

the God of heaven. Multitudes in our day are bevore yo the objetsof ci ice ad maae for yoî

balanced between the service of the living God and every possible provision.

the dead works of Satan. Two contrary influences 3. BecaTso décision the lement oe truc great-

scra acting on tiiuin u s thoughi God ndheav-in ness. Thore in ne power on cuîrth equat lea ils

and hoy beings wre puling o;iawhy, and the forco. The man of decision is daunted by no diffi-

fends and hin puling th othnr, and tîiy liait culties, lie bids mountains depart froin lis path.
ftii tensedvhel. pCircumstauces ceaso their opposition. Ho niakes

1. Sonu are .csilatiug hctwcon iniddity and his own fortune, stops te his own place, and mon

ChriStiani ry. Oui t en betea d, eter are ail t li bo er hi. The great mechanie, the philosopher,
Chritnty fOn trophec one a s, the eelth ithe hero, the scholar, have reached the emninence
arguinents fromn prophecy, t nracles, the effect it tloy occupy by the power of decision. "Oh, how
has produced, the testimony of martyrs and of dy. the ground will clear arouind an earnest man."
ing badi, the uniformity of Christian coericn 'Then chooso now. Say, Lord, I have broken
with all the nfuence of education and convictions Thy law, an a condemîned sinner, but Jesus has
of conscience. On the othier hand, thera is the died for my sins. I renounce thien and take Jesus

fore o dificltis wichman acnowede toas mly Saviour-miy able, willing, present Saviour-
exist in the Bible, the influence of the pride of I will oby and follow Him. Do yout think if you
heart, love of fancied independence, power of cor- ivei to make -this offer to God e touln rfuse
rupting passion, desire of indulgence in smin, love ofayouoTrt. Ho w YER•

fr- & t.... 4,4 l Yeu yn T. Ft Dltyid o.
the-world, te force of 1t a a m
the worluIly great, the rich, the scientific, arc un-

doritood to have cast off Christianity, or te have

doubts about its truth ; and between theso two

there are multitudés licàiiting ; they are in secret

dotibt wiether Christianity be tru or faIse, and

whether te emabraco the one or the other.

2. Therd4s another òlass vho hait whthor tiey

shàilllife to God'or live te tiemselveï. These are

convinced of the*ir guiIt, their exposuire te thé

wrath of God; they express no doubt of tho truth

of Christianity, of the importance and even the

necessityotf religion, perhaps oven wept, prayed,
and desired religion. Many .of. these have boon.

trained up in the Sunday-school, eve in pious fa-

nilii., Theso knowv théy " must ho bora. again

or perish ; but they hesitate ; there is mone cher-

ished sin, fear-of shame, secret unwillingness te be

saved hy thn-meicy -of God throughthe, merits, of

Christ, 'absorption-in- worldIf affairs, love cf youth-

ful inistakoW'pleasures and vanities, or perhps the

influence cf woiaiy companioiii-ad.they hait.

There isa tird class whó, hait wýhetie' ta

gifè thêir hearts to God no* oi defér -it tô soine'

THERE REM34 ETHI, TIIEREFORE,
A REST"

Rest! A little word, but full of blessed meaiig
t earth's weary workers; full of blessed ineinate
te those bowed down beneat site acnamuated
cares et- a liftinie; fuit et blessed, naeaning te time

Christian, young orold, wicticr just entering on
the naïroiv path or far advanced on the road that'

leads tu glory, honor, immortality, and eteriual life.

They rest frem their labors and their works do

follow them," may be said of all those who have

honéstly endéavored te serve God ln theur dÙty and

gceration, and have-crossed over the dark river te

join tho i*ilent majority " on the other.sidé.
"There i.s no rest for the wiekcd," is an expr.es-

sion frequeitly. used ln a half-jesting mamncr. No

doubt it is true enoumgh, but se far as this present'

life is concernéd' ther ls Iittle difference, inthis

respect, between the ivikéd atid the righteous..

Both.have to edure sorro, dlisappointme nt, ato

the iiny ill that flesl Ë' icir te. Both ave ta
toll ändi ~striggle fö thò bread thàt perishell ; and

ot have to fail at last before the seylthe of the in-
xorable lteaper. But here the paraliel must end.
lie vicked van have no well groundeI hope of

est hereafter. For theim is resmervcd nu biessed
eriod of rcst after life's close. 'They have no caim
a aplace in any one of imeo Il mai mansions 
bhicim Il M~y 1?aîliîr's bouse ", contains. 'l'le Scrip.

ires, full cf promise of a blessed hercafter for the
hristian. contain no promise of rest for thcm.
adly and solemnly let it be said, " There is no rest
or the wicked." For the Christian, on the olier
land, there " remnaineth a rest." 'T'here is no con.
ecture about it, no I perhaps," but it is a sure and
ertain fact, founded upon the inmutable promise
f Uimii who cannot lie. Christian. rejoice in the
rospect that opeuR before you as vith the eye of
aiith you look beyond the present into tho.myster-
es of the future. In a litile while you shall rest
roma your labors. In a little while you siall be-
hold the King in lis glory. In% a little while you
hall hear the heavenly harpera, and you shall join
tiir ever-new and trinumphant song, " Worrhy is
he Lamnb hUait w s siain to rceeive glory, and hon-

or, and blessing."

St. Jolmm, February, 1884.

A SEIOUS QUEST10K.~

"What ial·t 1 uo thei witki Jesus which is called'
3hriat? "-3att. xxvii: 22.

This qucst'ion.vas asked by Pilate, the Roman-
overnor of Judea, when placed in a very respon-
iblo,and trying position. Hc was forced-into this,
perplexing positioni by .vimtue of his office as. ruletz
af the Jows, and by their accusatiois against Jesus.
Heprceived that it was thromglh. envy that they
had delivered Jess lito lis hands. He believed
H im to b innocent. His wife also had sent a mes-
Rage to ini that sameiî day, sayting, see that you
have nothing te do withthat .jist person ; for I
havo suffered muach this day in- a dreomia on gis
accoumnt. 'iels tais perplexity.was intensified, wlila
the-Jews, vere clanoring to have .Jesas crucificd.
Pila:e fou nd- iimmiself in a hardpiaco that day. Ho
had soinething tu do with Jesus ; and hg could in
nu way shift his reaponsibility. Ho.muust. cither
justify or condenm Jeusim. The Jews would have
paut Jesus te dcath, and would.niot hava given the
Goverzior any trouble on. the subject if they had
daredio do so. But they were at this time tmnder
the Roman Gxovernmenit, and were not allowed to
put any man to death. Thdy lad arrested Jesus.
and triedi Him before their. own judges, called the
Saniedrim, and. condemned himîî for blaE-
phemy. But this complaint.womuld b of ie accouti
beforo a Gentile ruler. So they must get up an
accusation which would accomuplish their design.
The accusation is this: He say hue is a king. This.
is high treason. They say to Pilato, if youa lot this
mai go you-are not.Cæsar's friend. As nmuch as
te say, .you aro hre to represent Ciesar in tho ad-
ministratiotn of the governmiient; aid lcre is a man
opposed to Cæsar, raising himself up in the uminda
of the people. Wo do not want any king but

Czesar ; -but this man is oppôsed te. Czesîr. Now

put this man out of the way, crucify Hii, if yen

are a friend to Ciesar. Pilate saw and faît that lie
hiad got iute a hard place. And yet ha wished to
release Jesuas, for h bolioved hita innocent. Ha

says: oou have a custoum that a prisoner should ha
rulcased about the tine of your passover. I will

roicaso Jesus. They say, releasc Batabbas. The
mnultituae had been persualed by tho chief priests

and elders, te ask that Barabbas shouald b released,
and tilat Jesaus sinutid be crucified. When they

amnswered, release Barabbas.; then Pilate asked,
W Jhat shah I do toith Jeus. uchichu is called Chrst?"

Thfn aIl the-multitiide ci-ied ouit: Crucify Min !

Crugfy HimI h The. Jewish pcopio had chosen that.
Barabbas, a.murderei,,should bedlet go>free.anad

tiat jesnsthe'Saviour of life shoutld be, éricifiea.
Now *0 iee ; hàt;i hard placé Pilate found'h'iiiel

w. Il. F.
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in on that terrible day, wlhen the powers of dar
ness conspired against the Son of God. He wou
reason thus with himnself: If I (10 not comply wi
the wish of the Jowish nation in this inatter, th
will enter an action against ne bofore the judgmel
seat of CSsar, and have me deposed fron oflit
and put to death for being an accomplico of oil
guilty of treason. On the other band his consc
once wvas goading hin ; for ho believed Jesuis to l
innocent ; and also that entreating mecssage froi
his wife. So, after this terrible question, Wlii
shall I do with Jesus 1 liad p.4rplexed hii for
while, he decided to concdunt Jisus and to try t
shift his responusibility. This latter lie could no
do. That little inanœounvre of washing lis hand
before the multitude and declaring hinself iinnocen
of the blood of that just porson, could in in wa
offect the legality of the sentonce which he wa
about to pronoince against Jesus. Althouigh thi
Jows were willing to assume the responsibility il
this case, yot thero was an act to bo done by tlh<
Governior which they could not do. And it waà
a very accountable one. The Jews, like overybod.
else, had sine enongli of their own to answer for.
No man, or body of men, can answer for the sime
of others. Se Pilate had te do ionething witi
Jesus, and he, as every other man, muet bo held
accounîtable for hîimself. No person can possibly
qhift his responsibility off upon otiers. For every
one shall answer for himself before God. Now,
wherever the Gospel of Christ is proclaimed, overy
one who bas comte to the year of accountability, hlas
sonething to do with Jesus the Christ ; wo al]
have something te do with Jesus• We are
accountable beings, and we have all sinned against
God. Jesus the Christ is presented te us in the
Gospel. He is presented te us as the Son of God,
our loving Saviour, who loved us and gave Himself
for us, that He miglt redeein us from ail iniquity
and purify unto Himself " a peculiar people, zealous
of good works." Our existence in this world as
accountable beings, and the facts and commands of
the Gospel being presonted te us in the Divine
testimony, bring us lito this position, that we must
have soeathing te do with Jesis. We must either
justify or condemun Jess. This responsibility we
cannot shift off upon others. Each inast decide
for hinsolf. No one can act in this mitter for
another. Each should ask this serioas question,
What sinall 1 de with Jesus . Shall I receive Jesns
as my Saviour ? Or, shall I reject Him? I muinst
do on or tho other. It is an awfi fact tlat God a
unspeakable gift is either receivéd or rejected by
overy accountable person that hears the Gospel.
Every individual eitherjustifies or condemns Jesns.
This la what mon do with Jess lu this world.
They eitier condenu Hlim to be crucified or they
release Him. It is the privilege of every one to
choose life or death. But how does each mnan now
pass sentence upon Jess ? Aiswer- By his actions,
either in obedience or in disobedienco to the Gospel,
ho pronounces this terrible sentence. A life of
.obedience te the Lord Jesus, justifies Him and
His cause as far as our judgment cmi extend. Or,
a life of disobedience te Him, condenmns Him and
His causo, as far as our judgnent ean exten d. Our
obedience or disobedience to Hini will determine
the verdict se far as we are concerned. This we
are doing, whether we are aware of it or net. Weo
are cither for or against Jesus. And our lifo tells
which side we are on. Our pretence to innocency
ivill net charige the sentence we pronounco against
Jesus, any more than the act done by Pilaite changed
the sentence pronounced by him. The great ques.
tien then for each te answer before God, is thlis

What sudlildo theuwith Jesuu f"
Dear reader, timo is short, and delays are dan-

ger'oh u; decide soon if you have not decided which
side ynu will be on. There is no neutral t.round in
this awful'question. The Lord's turn to.pronounce
sentence upon us.will soon comle. What will the
.lJess.then do with us ? J. B. War.
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Tf F FA M1LY is concerned, I have ne fanit te find. I wanted
• to know, lowever-, if yeu were aware that whien

you and Mrs. Powell do not happen te bo in
TIE 1/A PPT M. . your sent at chapel they ire very seldon there

-. _. itheor."
0 happy lhe whose lot is cast " I a eckon, sir," said John, " that if they are

Where gospel echoes sound not thore they will be withi the scloilars in the
Where superstitionl's sway has past. ' allery

And liglt and peace abound. Which, of course, showed plaîinly that John
did net know nimuch about what hais boys did on

Whose willinîg feet, fron daîy te day, Suindays.
The Iaith of pence have trod-- " No," replie Mr. Bolton. " I am qmte sure

.By wisdon's briglt and steady ray f that, for 1 looked for themu thore, and saw
Is upward drawn te God. nothing of tlietm."

" Well," said John, " th fact is I don't enre
Whose faith is built on nothing less- much for Mr. Crawford" . that was the mini-

Free gift to mortals givel,- ster-" an I don't think the lads do'either. and
Than Jesus' llood and righteousness, so I did not insist on thoir going to chapel.

For Lifei-ftr God and Heaven. Thero's ne god in forcing then te go where they
don't like."

Who neastuors ont life's little span " I don't sec," replied Mr. Bolton, " how you.
In faith and work sincere, could very weil insist upon their going when you

With love te God, and good te man, did net go yourself. But nay I ask youl how
HIas tasted heaven here. old your boys are 1"

-D. McDoUGALL in N. E Etngeist. I'et nie sece," said John. " I just forget,
Mary, low old are they 1"

" Ned," replied Mrs. Powell, " will ho thir-
FINDING FA UL T WITH THE MINISTER. teen next birthday, and that will be the sixth

of next menth; Harry is eleven and Ben is
BY REV. S. oOODALL. nine.

Thîree of John Powell's boys went te th ' "Well, now,",asked Mr. Bolton, " don't you
Moor Road Sunday-school in Woolborougl. think that's rather soon for yo to leave thom

It was the rule of the school that on the Sun- · (do as they like in this matter l A time will
day mornings ail the scholars, except those in come when they will have to think and act for
the infant class, should go te chapel, and a themselves about it,,and when neither you nor

portion of the gallery was set aside for their use. anbody else will have any right to control them
Those children, however, whose parents belonged but that day bas not corne yet. For a long
tô the congregation vere allowed te go and sit time, it seems te me ; it will ho your duty to
with them, and as John Powell was a seat-holder eath yor o ey shaln othane have e be-

s »oys went and sat with him. "But what ai I te do," said John, " whenBut of late John hîad attended very badly. He they don't care for Mr. Crawford -"liad got out of humer with the minister, and there "I should liko te know how it is they don't
were some otherthings about thechapel which did care for Mr. Crawford," said Mr. Bolten. "lI
not please hîim. I an afraid the fault lay chief- net this it: 'The fathers have eaten sourgoapes
ly with John hinîseif. 1-is temper was natur- nthst h ahr aeetnsugps
alhy net one of tîe lappiest, aud for a good uwhîlo and the children's teeth are set on edge'? Have

-at any rate about clipel matters-he had they net eard yo talk againmt. Mr. Crawford,
allowed it to get the better of him. and bas net that set thenm against huni ? Be-

Nobody wilt wonder thatJolm's boys by-and- sides, ye yourselt are se often absent."
bytok advantage wof hm absence, boys thathy "That'sjust it Mr. Bolton," said Mrs. Powell;y toek advantage cf r io c absence, and that they dand its what I've said te John nany a. time.toped away fomt ciapel hen Stondac-shool He's corne hone on a Suînday and found all sorts

wuhere there w.s fine ometimes, aud tie they of fault, wlhen the children were there. 'Little

ambled about in the fields. Mrs. Powell went pitchers have long cars.
n the Suinday evenings when she could get there, " I was afraid it was, so," said Mr. Bolton.

whiclh was net aliways, on account of the younger. 'Now let me say-I am sure you will forgive
hildren, and John sometimsa went with her. I my freedor-that yen can scarcely have thought
hink lie seldom missed going to some place of what harm yen were doing. The good which
worsii, now and thon le tookthe boys with him. people get fron a minister's services depends
When lie did net do that it was understood they quite as much on their respect and love for him
were te go with their mother, but very often as on what he says-I often think a great deal
bey gt out before service time and went where more. If, thon, you have taught your boys net
hey liked A mother has a poor chance with te like Mr. Crawford, yen have in se far pre-
lot of strong-willed boys when she is net sup- vented lis doing them good.. Besides, wliether

,orted by the authority of the father. yon intended it or net, ye have taught and en-
The superintenclent of the Sunday-school, Mr. couraged thea te forsake the louse of God;.

Bolton, who sat in the chapel where ho could and if they grow up in the habit of doing that,
ee John's pew, so saw that tie boys were it will ho very sad for them, both for this world
ften absent, and ho noticed aise that John him- and the next."
elf attended very badly. After soma thought The tears stood in Mary's eyes but she very
ie determined te go and see lhim about it. wisely left the thing between Mr. Bolton and

Ir. Bolton went rather late one evening, her husband.
ihon ho was pretty sure the children would ail John felt the force of what Mr. Bolton said
ave gone to bed, for, of course, lie did net want more than lie was willing to-admit; still he
hem to hear bis talk with their father. tbought lie had something to say for himself.

le found John and bis wife sitting by the ." There's a good deal of truth in what you
reside: I doubt whether J.ohn was specially say, Mr. Bolton, about our net being likely to'eased te see him, but Mrs. Powell was. They get good from a minister.if we don't like hin.
ad both a tolera-ably good idea of the purpose of Now that's my case with Mr. Crawford. What
ls visit. can I. do "
After a few words of kind inquiry, Mr..Bolton "Whatever you do,.or not," said Mr. Bolton,

aid, " I have corne about the boys, John.". " don't talk against him before yonr children..
'Indeed, sir," said John. "I hope there is But there are two thingsyounay do. The first

othin m wrong, and that they have not been ho- la this; I should be very sorry te iose-you. and
avimg badly at tho Sunday-schoohj" your.family froin the chapel,,but you had bette,

"No' replied Mr. Bolton. "Il am glad t, lave us, and go where you can enjoy the.mini-
ay that, se far as their behaviour.at the school etry and profitby it, and take all your famly
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TEMPEANCE NOTES.
.Many of our readers, cre this number reaches

them, will be aware of the election in Prince Co.,
P. E. I., on tlic 7th of February, and of the splendid
victory for tenperance. The Scott Act was sus-
tained by nenrly 8 te 1. The friends of temperance
%vorked with a will, and bave great reason to be
tbankful to God that their labors were not iu vain.
Rumsellers argued that they m'ade more money un-
der the Scott Act, yet for the general good they
would oppose it tooth and nail. And so they did.
33ut the:r self-udenied (?) labors resulted in defeat ' '
It is one of the encouraging signs of the times that
the determined struggle to upltild and legalize the
liquor trafie is rousing the friends of humanity and
right to meet them and banish sucli a curse from
the land. Let tbe people bu vigilant and firm in
upliolding the law and the benefits resultiug will be
seo apparent that every effort to bind upon us a l-
quor license law will bu regarded and treated as an
atrocious public insult.

Mr. Francis Murphy bas been holding temperance
nieetings ii Boston sinco January 27. The wearers
of the "blue riblion " have rapidly increased, and
soue two thousand have signed the pledge.

Tho temperance people will be pleased te learn
that further restrictions have been thrown around
the liquior traffio by the introduction in those coln-.

ties whore the Licensu Systeni still provails, of the
Dominion License Act, which cones in force si

March. The followiag is the manmer which licenes
under the new act must be applied for :

Thoso who now have licenses will file a formaý
petition in their own nano, on a forni to be ob
tained fron thé Chief Inspecter. Those who are
applyiug for the firet time muet file a petition au
companied, by a certificato signed by one-third o
thé elactors in.the stib.section of the Elector'il dis
t'riot inWlich the ýreamises are situated.

with you regularly, than do as you are doing
no0w." ,.

d I should not exactly like te do that,' said
John: " for I liko the old place, and, after al],
it would bo like leaving home."

" I ama glad to lear yon say ro," said Mr.
Bolton. " But there's anothor and a butter vay'
than leaving. Do yen over pray for Mr. Craw-
ford V

John was obliged to admit that lie lad not
prayed nmich for hlim latoly.

.' Try what that will do, Jolin," said Mr. Bol-
ton . "and resolve, till yo find yo cannot
profit by Mr. Crawford's ninistry, that you vill
attend regularly and take ail your fauily with
you. Give hlm a fair, honest trial."

Further conversation folloved, in the corse
of which Mr. Bolton explained some things by
which John lnd been displeased, and he was
frank enough to confess that ho had been a good
deal mistaken about them.

" Well, sir," said John at last, " I won't say
just now wvhat.I'll do ; but l'Il think about it."

The resuilt, however, was that next Sunday
morning John and lis boys were all im their

places at chapel, and they have attended regu-
larly ever since. What is more, Mr. Crawford
lias not now a warmer friend in the whole con-
gregation than John Powell. He says some-
times to his wife that Mr. Crawford lias so
wonderfully improved that he is not like the
same man ; but Mary smiles, for she believes
that,. after all, the great improvement is in John
himself. The lads promise well, and there is
every reason to hope they are all getting good.-
Illustratedl C/istian Weekly.

£ir We have received an article entitled " Death
and Resurrection of Christ," signed " Solomen."
The name of the author ls net known to the ed.tor,
which is necessary in order te ensure its publica-
tion.

The application muet bu accompanied by $10.
Applications for liotel, shop or saloon licenses

must be in b March 1 ; for wholosalo and vessol
licenses by March 24.

The annual neoting will b held on 20th March,
and will be open to the public, when the applica.
tions will be considered and the cortificates for
license be granted. At this meeting applicants
will have te appear personally.

Fourteon days previous to the meeting a liqt of
applicants, the licenses applied for (saloon, shop or
hotel) and the premises in which they propose tu
conduct tho business will b published, and any ob.
jection thereto muet be filed with the Chinf Inspec.
tor four days previous te the annual meeting.

In cases where a petition is lodged against any
applicaut, the commissioners will hear both sides

nîuuer oath and decido.
The certificate for license beingi granted, the ap-

plicant pays the fee fixed by the city, (whatever
that may bc,) and on producing a receipt for the
city and paying 85 to the Inspector, will recu:ve
from him a license signed by the Minister of Inland
Revenue.

CUR)MIT EVETS
DOIVES TIC.

Early Friday miorning, Heniry Ely, of.Brooklyn,
N. Y., an insane ntuai who lias bpen liviig in the
village of Spooniville. 10 or 12 mtiles froin tlartford,
with hie attendafit, George fHardinr, tf Brooklyn,
muurdered Harding while asleep. Ely cut Hard-
invs head conipletely fron the body, su that the
head rolled froui the bed te the floor. Ely niae no
effort to escape.

Special advices froin ,Wilisington, N. C., vive
further particilars of the cyclone. The centre t
the atorm struck the outbkirts uif the town of Rock-
inghamn with suich sudden fury thtt the peuple were

able ti esc pu r i t eir ieu es.hoB idiuiga ebre
bluwa int'f friuý,tneutt. Sonuea hodies have been

found uider tuibers, others .were carried by thu
wind 150 to 200 yardsL4. A womauîun was fouid clasp.
ing a mîonîth tld infant to her breast-hth dead.
The bodies oif the victinis were terribly bruised aned
cut, preseinting, a giastly appearaince. The f"rce of
the wid was aucihi that two Mnill stones vere movei
100 fet. Chickens and birds were founsd picked
clean, except the fathers oun their hmeads.

At Ripley, Ohio. mîîanuy houses have b een swept
away and 200 famnilies are homeiles.

At Cincinnati, Feb. 9, the river is 4 feet higher'
than last year. Oi Fb. 10, the 11 ud if 1882 wms
suurpaseed, and thm river ie stilI rising uit Ci îcinnati.

Steet lampe are unlighted, gas works flooded.
At Aurora, Ind., only une drug store remains out

of water.
A Gallipulis despat h says the water ie seven feet

ahove th-j himhost poiint ruxuched lit yeitr. Thatr
tuwn is conipletely submoerged and the inhabitants
have goine to the high ground. Cheshire, Addison
and other snail towns are suiflering in the samneu way.

Not a vestige ii loft of Cochisiville, a Muuiroe.Ci.,
Ohii-, villag--e.

The disappoarance of the water only reveals tho
extent of the ravages of the flood H undreds of
lieuses aud baris are unthered at points wiere the-
surface of the water was ,,bstruucted by trees Fift.y
houses are janimed upon and a.,,inst each otherat
the south eii of the city. 'lhe 1Bqltiimore & Ohio

track betweei her a.d Berw'od is c-verod %% ii
buildiuigs'auud driftNeud, whiich. lad tei bu ptîlled
away su that enilies could pass by to clear the
road. Thore arc oprîbably 20,000 persois t be fed'
a n d c lo th d fr o n t %V e llsb i .g t i u b .1 0 , ayslsv ille

A despatch troua WVheclitngý, W. Va,, Pub. 10, says:

As the waters subside the scene is appalling. The
damage te proport ls estimatcd at six millions.

At 9 o'uhock oi E1uh. l3th the river at Cinicinnati

reached the height of 70 feet 2k inches. Vast
numbors ot people go aboxut Ill bua.ts.

At Pomeroy, Ohio, Fb. 12, five theuisand persons
are anîped on the hills terrihly in want of food and
shelpr. One hundred and fifty huseshave fi ated
awray.

A fire broke out shortly before 4 d'clock Thurs-
day nîorning, Pcb. 28, on the third fleur ot the
d trame building, 32 Stanton etreut, New York.

r The fluor was occupied by Cornelius Van Riper.
i Hie family consisted of bis ife and threo children

and N. C1nnol1y. Mr. Van Riper and his three
chldren were suffocated and burned to. death. Hi!
wife jump frei the third story window to th-

- sidowalk and was instanthy killed.

thing liko $500,000, is te be 570 feut in length, and
350 in vidth. Westmnister Abbey is 511 feet in
letngth by 203 feut across the transepts. The plana
,if the nue cathedral are borrowed fron Geriany,
for Sir Tatton Sykes purchased the desins of the
Votiv-Kirle, in Viunna, froin trio architect, the
late Baron von Ferstel.

UNIZTED STA TES.

About fifty lives were lost in North Carolina by
the recent cyclone and au equal nuinbr of persons
injured.

The futneral services if DeLong and the other
victims of the Jeannette expedition were heldiNew
York on Saturdaiv. An immense throng atteuded.

it is reported that within a distance bf threo
milis on the lne between Cherokee and Pickn
counties, Georgia, 22 persona wero kiled and 40

One i;ilion dolhars' worth of property, 5,000
houses, and 300 to 400 lives are tho forftit paid to
the terrible storni ou Tuesday of last week aaye an
Atlanta, Ga., despatch.

Over 100 children aiong the Zuniu Indians, in
New Mexico, have died of nieasles during the past
nonth. The disease is still raging. The cene
about the Indian village is sickening in the extreme.

Diplithieria is prevalont in Lunenburr, in various
sections of Cape Breton, and in Cumberland county.

Two artillery mon were drowned Sunday after-
noon wlulo crossing Halifax harbor in a boat, and
the engineer of a lighter at Dartnouth was drowned
Saturday.

The total value of the fisheries of Canada for
1883 is estimated as follows :-Nova Scotia, $7,021,-
000 ; New Brunswick, .$3,185,675 ; Quebec, 82,-
350,000 ; Prince Edward Island, $1,258,500 ;
British Columbia, 82,000,000 ; Ontario, $800,000.
Total value, $17.251,675 or nearly $500,000 over
the value of 1882.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Margaret Durkee
wife of Capt. Samuel Durkoe at Kelly's Cove, Yar.
Co., met with an accident which was attended with
fatal oansequiences. She was standing bufore the
lre and looking at something on the mantel sholf
wh °" lier cott°n apron touched the fire and caught.
Before it could b extinguîished Mrs. Durkoo was
very badly burned. She died next day. She was
76 years old and laid a family tif seven children.-
Yarmouth Times.

FOREIGN.

Thoucands of people ara dying of fever in the
south of Java.

The steamer Great Esteirn hast beau puirchasedl
I by the government for a coal hul te bu stationed
at Gibraltar.

Shortly after une o'clock Monday morninig, a
terrible explosion occurred in the clock room at
Victoria railway station in London. The explosive
agent was undoubtedly dynamite. A large portion
of the roof was blown off and nearly all the glass
work in the station was destroyed. Seven men
vere sent to the hospital with severo injuri-is.
Extouieive damiage was done te the surrounding
property.

El Mahdi is by birth-naine Mahommed Ahmed,
of Dongola. Ho is about forty years old, tall, of
extremely powerfuil build, and reddish-black in
color. For a long time he and his two brether
wero iD the employ ut a Khartoumn ship-buildar ;
thon ho began the life of a dervish, and fouund a
dried-up cistern a convenleat abode for many years.
Onu day lîe got out of tho cistern to nnouneo se
divine unâiln te tho district. '-Follew mui, O
people !" he exclained. yI ar the fahdi su long
promised, who will lcad yenî into lha Kingdom
prepared for the Faithful." An enormous throng
gathored about hilm almost immediately. Thus

i begani the revolt. Where it will end it is hard to
tell.

The Raman Catholo Cath.dral at Westminsteh
le te he comincedl forthwith. It is te ferri tht
conter of a vast quadrangle, comprising the site oi
the Tothill Fields Prison, recently purchased foi
£115,000 from the Middlesex magistrates, sd in
site adjning, long in possessioi uif <ardins

* Manning. As a frontage te this vast square louses
are te be built in architectural keeping witb thi

- building, and of a character te adori the neighbor
hood. The cathedral itself, which is te cost some
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PLE i1) B311d NCI!)ES. j
The Gardacr'.e Jlond ays: " It lias onl3y rte

ceitly been ciarly demuomtrated thait a dead br.inhi

on a trce m ahes liost as great a straim u the ni ti i

plant for iîoisture as doesa livinigone. This ison 

of the inost important discovel is of imioderti bottini-

cal svience to the pract ical horticulturist, as by this

knowledge lie can save many a valuable tree. Any
deadi branch, or any weak one, should be at once
cut awa3."

The analogy of things nfakes this discovery a

most suggestive onc in other than botanical fields--
and it is impossible iot to niake the very evident

application to the organizations and local divisions

In which arc collected the plants of the Lord's
planting hiere upon earth.

In any given congregation the demands and re-

quirements of its worldly nembers, wio have no

,vital union with the gfahd JIlcad of. the Churcl, are

a very hcavy atrai upon the resources of the parish.
This is true, both financially and spiritually, a.
though in directly opposite directions. For withi

the desire for these tiings which call for mîuch out.

lay of noney therc is sure to be associated a protest

against the predominance of truc spirituility in the

conduct and management of the affairsQf the parish.

At least this is very apt to be the casc. Experience
las too often proved the correctness of the thcory

by observation. Analogy. and pure reasoning Icad
us to expect such a resuit.

A botanist says, "hller is something whicli has

the appearance of a branch, but it lacks ail fruitful-

ness. It absorbs noisture, but no vital processes

go on within it. It only serves to abstract a portion

of, the fluid whiich is necessary to facilitate the deli-

cate cliemical processes whicl are known to go on

in the living parts of the trec, by its swelling buds,
its brilliant blossoms, its abundant verdure, and its

perfected fruit." Very correctly tlierefore does lte

gardener remove the dead branch, as not only use.
less, but as positively iujurious.

So we inay safely conclude that the member of a

church, vhto la isot at the same tite a member of

Christ, is uscless for auy spiritual purpose, and is

evcn detrimental. Not occupying the sanie ground,
not baving the same ains, or sinilar esires, it is

not to be expected that he will be interested In

measures which do not coincide with his tastcs, and

as lie has been sought not only for the sake of the

benefit likely to accrue to him, but largely for the
sake of the social and financial strength lie is known
to possess, it can not reasonably bu expected that

ho will be satisfied ta sec those advantages conferred
without carrying with them tlnt weiglit of influence
vhich everywhera else they exercise. The practical

necessity of catering to his tastes vill thus inevit-
ably lead to a gencral lowerir.g of tone.

Far better will it be for the spiritual interests of

a congregation to bave no such dead branches at-

tacied ta it, and the necessities which make it ex-

pedient to bave such are so many evidences of the

admixture of the wiorIdIy spirit which influences
too many of us la the undertakings and enterprisec
of the day.

Weil will it be for us if before we seck to secure

the interests of this or that rich man, we asil
-'hebter lie is animated by a vital union with Chris1

and therefore partaking of the essential oneness o:

view belonging ta ali Christians; or whether he i.

in reality a dead branch, which will absorb molsture
but can never be made ta bear good fruit.

Of course -w c should seek for such as souls need

ing a Saviour, and as desiring for thein salvation
but in any other light they cal not prove viduabl
.additions ta any church.-ERpiscopal Recorder.

RECEIPTS FOR FEBRUARY.

Mrs. Jas. Laird, 50ta; Alexander Weaver, 50; Me.
lisa Porter, W; Mrs. M. J.Todd, $1 Alva C. Lambert,
.50;- Mms.Darius Lord, 50; Jas. Haddon, 50; Mm,.
Ja". Trecartin, 50: Joe Grant Stiart, W; Mrs M. G.

]llharsot, 5;'Tos L.Johstài, 0 Ms.Wallace
°Stuart 50 James MNrri°. 50; -EuMn e kurray, 50; AI.

len Mi'narA,; William Freeman, 50; IL-H. Harlow,
.50 John M. Ford 50;, Maùde unroe, 50:. Frànk
Etherington, 53; J.bez Freenan, 50.; Harley Ford, 50;

*DEATIHS.

FLAoLoR.-At St. John, on the llth ult., Bro. E. S.
Flaglor. He was a imeniber of the Duko St. Church for
aoventeen years, and took n active part in all it- affair-.

Hc wu~ buried ini the Ianîily buryinig gruud nt Onk

Point, Kings Co., N. B.
H L3tiAN.--lI this city on the ist Feb., Williamn H.

Hilnan, son of William and .Mnry Hillnan, àged G years
and (3 months.

McDOnALD.-At West Gore, N. S., Jan. 20th, 1884,
Sister Libbie McDonald, aged 22 years Her father,
Br,. Angus Mcl)onald, preceled her about four months,
acrors tho dark Jordan.

Thuis ass awy the best of earth,
An break the strongest earthly tics

Our Saviour knows his jewebi' worth,
And where to place them in the skies.

Dear mourning ones, yon well may weep,
To part.with friends so dear, sou sweet,

But non' in Christ they swee'ly sléel,
In joy quite soon you all may meet.

-J. B. WALACY

NOW. READY!
BARNES'S NEW BRUNSWICK ALMANAC

3O 1884:.
Containilig, i addition to the usat information, the

Dominion Tariff, correèted up té the present date.

ar For Sale at the Bookstores.
BARNES & 00.,

Prince William Street,
Saint.John, X. B.

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 ANTERURY STRET,
THIRD DOOR FROM RING STREET,

. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

. L. LEÀ,
Commission Merchant.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Piokled1 axid FreàhFish, &Ô.

31 &32-SoIJH MIARKET WHARF,
SAINT JOHN, N., B.

Maîclh,1884.

" Nothin g Like Leather.

-3

E_

E-

It is the LIGflTES, RIINING Machine,
hence producesless fatigue. in opera-
tion, and on.that nccount Is especitiy
reconinended by thé ]Iedicail'Facùlty,

HENi:Y RQBERTSQN.
Importer'and Wþolesale and-Rtai Deler in

Fati.cg- Good.s

MILK:PANS, CRIEAM JARS ,

FLOWER POTS, .SITTOONS,
WITH( A-V AIETY-OFa'CO¶IMON WAREs.

No. 5 North. Sicle. kIng Square.

W. C. GBeQN.,
Importer of-

WATCHES; LOCKS, ald .JEWELR-Y
Èinjglh watcheshB6wlssi Watches,-r

Waltham 'Watches,
WatchmakerS' Tàolst Miterials.

waultham Watches à specany.
95 K Street, - - St John, N. B-

T.aae Stewart, r0i: Alfred etlieingtoiî, 50. Il. Murray,
S) ; Nlnl. Chas. .Iilo,50 . %r.i T0ýCphîilc 'Minuird,
.50 ; A. A. Ford, 50; Iirelr Minard, 50 ; Hattie Ritchie,
5)0; Tames R1yan, 50; William Murray, 50; Siieon

itu, , Susat Ia larlw r .; Augustts Murray, ý0
Anînie Kcîîîîîtoî, M0; WV. S. Minard. 50 -, Ira Freetiatil
50; 1h-s. b. Brentîell, roWely siu, 51; Joseph H.
Withrow, 50 : Alfred Mceil, 50; Jaines Wallace, e0;
Mlis Libbio IIarvey, 50; Jwshua ]lri.on, 50; ]3eijaîniîî
\Vaguncer 50 ; Peter \Vagoîîer, 50; Asa Porter 50;

Ge 0isa, 50; n. C. A. Hardy, 50; If. M.
Ru es, 50; Nlilttn Outhouse, 50; Thoms ell, 50;
Btimrto Outhoise. 50; L A. Blackford, 0 0; ]Robert
Outhause, 50; J. Mý. 1>nwvehl, 50; .luliî 'M. Haite.-, ")0:
James Steplens, 50 ; Charles Thurber, 50; George Clark,
50; W. H. Eatoi, jr., 50.

RECEIP7S FOR NEW BRUNSW1KIC AND
NOVA SCOTIA MISSION FUND.

The following ainounts have been received since the

report given in the November issue of THE CnIsTIAN:
Church at Tiverton, N S ................... 3 00
Chureh at Vestport, N. . ....... 14 50
Frank Fdrd. do................... 75
Sister Stphen North, Cornwallis, N. .0
James Stephens, Newport, N. S. ....... ....... 5 00
A Brother in N. S.,. ..... . .. ... .... 8 00
Coburg St. Church and Sunday School St. John,

Chirc it Lord's Cove, Deer IIsland, N. B. 10 18
A Frieni i Grand Manan, N. B.,.............. 1 00

TOTAL,....... ..... . $113 il
. .. H C., Treasurer, pro ten.

65 Kùig Street, St. John, NZ. B.
DItimrovnt AND) DilAIERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCIH FRONTS AND K1D SKINS.

Engllsh Fitted Uppers, LEiglish .ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

And ait kinds of KIT ai 5 FIN DINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Whole3ale and Retail.

IArOrders Solicited and Carefully attended -té.

14 Charlotte Street.


